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The Dolphin in now the property ol 

the (.«overnuieul, and Joil.N Koaih gets a 

good sum ot' luouex to cheer him in hü 

martyrdom. 
Thk C/ar tu' Kusm.i s»\h he wants nt 

foreign power to iuterfeie in Bulgaria. 
But then he doesu't regard Russia as a 

foreign power. 

A Dkxveb man has been heavily linetl 

for swearing when a man rau over him 

with a buggy. Colorado is certainly 
drawing near to the millenniuni. 

The Register's correspondents can 

now send ou their letters, and they will be 

published as usual. We again have u 

good force of printers at our eases. 

Th \ r large army of workiuguien who 

have been given employment by the iu- 

vestuieut of the great eapital of the (»OKK 

family iu industrial enterprises can now 

throw up their hats ami hnrrah—Co-otl'. 

The Pennsylvania Ureenbackers refus« 

to join w ith either of the old parties and 

have nominatedjRobert J Houston, of Lan- 

caster, fortioveruor. Four parties are now 

in thelield and there will he a lour-handetl 

tightly I leaver, Hlaek, Houston and 

Wolfe. 
^ 

The West Virginia Sihool Journal will 

soou begin publishing a series ol biographie? 
on eminent West Viiginians deceased. 

For example there w ill Ik? biographies «>1 

pHLLIf DüDDKIlMiE written by ex-senatoi 

W. T. Wii.ley; K\-tiovernor Stevexsox, 

by l'ruf. a. l- ri lii-Mw. ohmi........ 

JAl'ksON, by l'rasident E. M. TiKNEK, o: 

the l'oivrraitv; Alexander Campbell, 

by l*rof. W. H. Woolery, of Bethany; I>r 

J. R. Blair, by 1W. I s. Fleming, o 

<! ration; Rev. Sam« EI.Ci.AWson. by IW 

Hoim.es of Hnntiugtou; I>r. (.'has. Mr 

Clank, by Prof. A. L. \Vai>e. of Mortui 
town; anil these to be followed by biogra 
ot (J H as. J. F.\I I.Knek. Wm. tî. Brows 

ami Ceo. \V. Simmers, and by main 

others.frbe* will lie val liable contributioi i 

to West Virginia history. 
•WNTI-nALoON KEl'l BLK ANS." 

1 he conference of anti-saloon Republi- 
cans in Chicago was attende«! by manv 

prominent Republican leaders and the ac 

ti«m taken shows how anxious they feel 

about tlie Prohibition vote. Without tht 

falling ort' from their ranks is himlered in 

-Hjine way they see the disintegration o 

the. Republican party close at hand. Tili? 

new movement Is intended to plaeate th* 

Prohibitionists au<! if possible win them 

!ia«-k to the Republican fold. 

iSut il* the Republican party >hoiihl adopt 
the principles of the I'mohibitionists tin 

cause of prohibition v»oiil«l in general U 

injured. The cause of prohibition ha" 
liecti makiug great progress in the South. 
Hut had the southern prohibitionists t< 

swallow the whole Republican mass ol 

political generalities in order to get a prin 
eiple of prohibition, they would let tin 

whole thing go by default. The Republi 
cau party uii^ht as well try to lly as to a«l 

vauce prohibition in the South. And tin 

South is a lar^e corner of the l'nitc«: 

States. 

Til K UEM04. KATK < A M l*A 14« \ 

BOOK. 
Senator Kenna's Committee liavt 

finished the Ilenioerati.* campiign Untk 

and it is now ready tor the pcrsual of tin 

public. It is a highly interesting dcN-uiueiit, 

but every Republican into v\h«jse hands il 

falls will timl a nood many things thai 
will make him feel like leaving a j«artv 
that has Wen guiltv of such corrupl 
practices. 

From the syno|xûs that has been publish 
ed heretofore ami the «|notâti«>ns that liavi 

apjteared from time to time. Democrat 
have IkkI a foretaste of what was iu stör» 
for them in this Ixtok. The history of tht 

Republican party is followed ami incontro- 

vertible prools aud figures of its inaladniiu 

istratiou given. It is shown how the fret 

American tloutain has lieeu squandered, 
how the the 1'eusion Office has l>ecu run 

as a political machine ins tea« I of in the in- 

terests of the deserving veterans; how the 

Agricultural Department was us«l to dis- 
semiuate weeds over the country; how 

uearly was stolen by Republi- 
can orticials; how great railway monopolies 
were subsidized, etc. 

In contrast to this is given the IVino- 
cratic record. The ligures are given in 

black and white, au«l the reader «-au see 

ami compare for himself. The Democratic 

party can not but highly appreciate the 
work of Chairman Kenna in the super- 
vision of this valuable auxilarv to the 

present political campaign. The value ot 
a document of this kind, depends) upou its 

prevision and reliability. This will 1* 
found both precise ami reliable. 

EDWIN MAXWELL. 

As the Republicans of the Third Sena- 

torial Districts have'nominated Kx-Judge 
Maxwell of Clarksburg to make the race 

for tlie State Senate, the following pub- 
lished in the Register in September 1H84 
when Mr. Maxwell was the fusion candi- 
date for liovernor. w ill apply equally well 
at present, as showiug his record in secur- 

ing the odious test oath aud the disfran- 
chisement ot West Virginia citizens. 

As chairman of the judiciary committee 
of tin- Seuate of West Virginia, Mr. Max- 
well reported to that body the disfranchis- 
ing amendment, February "»th, 1 **>■»■ See 
Senate Journul »*», page.">4. It was recom- 
mended and promptly reported hack by 
Mr. Maxwell; see page 7»i, Senate Jour- 
ual. Its phraseology was amended on his 
motion; see pajie 77, Senate Journal. It 
was passed February 17, Mr. Maxwell vot- 
ing aye; see Senate Journal, page CD. 

The House of I delegates passed a substi- 
tute to which the Senate disagreed. ami 
Mr. Maxwell, as the jut run of the meas- 
ure, was appointed to announce the 
Senate's actiou to the House. See 
page 107, Senate Journal, 1*K5. 

The House adhered to its substi- 
tute. Mr. Maxwell, as the patron of the 

I, measure, mo vet I that the Senate insist on 
its disagreement. The motion prevailed. 
See page 111 Senate Journal. A commit- 
tee of confereuee was appointed. Mr. Max- 
well as the putrou of the measure was ap- 
^jo in ted first of the conferences with Mr. 
Atkinson second, on the part of the Senate. 
The C'oiumitte report was disagreed to; a 
second Conference Committee was appoint- 
ed. Mr. Maxwell, as the patron of the 
measnre, was appoiuted lirst of the couler- 
ees on the part of the Senate, with Mr. 
Farnsworth second. This committee re- 

ported au amendment so as to fix the finit 
day of June, 1 "Mil. as the date from which 
the ameudmeut should operate.— 

It was then passed, Mr. Maxwell, 
of course. roting aye. See page 114-124, 
Senate Journal. Under the Constitution 
as it then stood an amendment had to be 
passed upon by two succeeding Legisla- 
turen. The resolution providing for the 
second ratification was reported to the Sen- 
ate from the Judiciary Committee, Feb- 

ruary 10, 186H. Sew page 69 of the Journal. 
It was parsed Kebrnary 13, Mr. Maxwell 
voting aye. See page 77. Now, in order 
to secure the ratification by the people in 

May following, it was necessary to dis- 
franchise in advance a large number of 
those who would vote against it. So the 
Registration Law, House Bill No. 58 was 

prepared for that purpose. When 

it came from the House 

it wan referred to Mr. Maxwell's 
committee in the Senate. He reported it 

from the Judiciary Committee with the 
recommendation that it pass See Senate 

Journal 1886. page 115. Wheu it came 

, upun its aussage Mr. Maxwell dodged. 
See page 135. When the law imposing a 

test of oath for votes came up in the 

Seuate, Mr. Maxwell voted aye. See 

Senate Journal IStfô, pugv 10."». His 
friends have triad to build for hiiu a record 
for liberality on the facts that his name 

does not appear among those who voted lor 

the hV-gi-str.ition law. They have over- 

looked the fact tliat while it does not ap- 
pear against the Registration law,and that 
it does appear in favor of the voters test 

oath on which the Registration law reste«!. 

V PERSONAL. 

Neal Dow Is 8d years old. 

Seuator Edmunds is angling in Maine. 

Frederick Douglass has gone to Europe. 
President Cleveland is steadily gaining ia 

> weight. 
Henrv Watterson is to start homeward on 

i Oct a. 

Chief Justice Waite is back from his long | 

, Alaskan trip. 
Senator and Mrs. Logan have returned to I 

their home in Illinois. 

It took Gen. Mile9 just twenty-one weeks 
to tucker Oeronimo out. 

Michael I>avitt intends to visit California ! 
before returning to England. 

Senators Hampton, Vest and Keuna are 

i persistent su id successful anglers. 
Valentine Baker Pasha, who has been visit- 

ing in England. luu* returned to Egypt 
Remciiyi, the violinist, is charming the Ra- j 

jahs of India with his wonderful playing. 
Senator Evarts has recovered almost en- 

tirely front the effects of his recent accident. 

William R. Morrison, of free trade fame, 
lias returned to Washington from his Illinois 
home. 

Senator Logan made twelve speeches in one 

(lav while looking at the natural lieauties of 

Oregon. 
Mr. Lawrence Barrett contradicts the re- 

port that Mr. Kdwin Booth was to marry 
Ills oldest daughter. 

A correspondent says that since the election 
Mr. Glmhtone has l>een gaining in weight and 
look* stouter and stronger. 

1 Gen. Francis A. Walker has gone to Cali- 
fornia again for thr»>e weeks, on business con- 

nected with educational affairs. 

Henry M Stanley will undoubtedly be the 
most popular foreign lecturer who will visit 
theae shores during the coming season. 

Charles Townsend, of tlio Smithsonian 
:nstitu'.i u, is going to British Honduras to 

study *'ie itural history of that country. 

Congressman Crapo is entertaining Jushu 
Riuich Kuki. the Japanese minister to this 
ountrr, h» hi« home in New Bedford, Mass. 

Mi.m'er Cox will arrive here during the 
second week .1 October. Whether he ex- 

pects to return to Constantinople is not 

stated. 

MiUs Koss is reported as saying that he 
wouldn't go to congress again if a certificate 
of election and were offered hin» on a 

platter. 
The Karl of l^oasdale, w hose scandalous con- 

duct has given him an international reputa- 
tion. i-. the jxatrun of forty-one livings of the 

Knglish church. 

Another "old public funetionnrv" 1ms lieen 
discovered—the Hon. Alex. H. H. Stuart, of 

Virginia, an octogenarian, who was a 1110111- 

lierof Film««re's cabinet. 

Kev. George (.). Barnes, the mountain evan- 

gi list of Kentucky, says that lie has made 
his trip around the world with his wife, son 

and two «laughters entirely ou faith. 

John C. Kno is not happy in exile. The 
doors of the leading families at Que I its are 

closed against him. He would like to com- 

promise with his New York creditors. 

The hat sizeof Mr. Gladstone isT'K, Lord 
J RmkII, 7'4; John Bright, 71,; T»rd Sel 

j home. 7l£; the Priiuv of Wales. 7. The 
Scotch head is larger tlian the Knglish. 

The king of Portugal liâtes the French re- 

public so much that he will not cross the 
French territory to visit his friends and rela- 
tives in Germany, l.ut goes thither by water. 

It is said that Professor Chevreul, the cen- 

tenarian savant, never used wine or tobacco, 
but drank coffee and tea and a large amount 
of milk and took a cold liath every day in the 

[ year. 
Professor Richard A. Proctor says that 

earthquakes show the earth to lie still in its 
infancy and that tens of thousan<Ls of years 
will puss before the licginning of the end is 
seen. 

Mr Kdmund Russell, the American "tins 
tee of beauty." gives this advice: "Never 
stand under a light. It brings out lines and 

j makes even the young look careworn and 
lined.'' 

W hi tela w Heid and his father-in-law, D. O. 

I Mills, have been surveying the Owens river 
valley, in California, near Reno, with a view 
to taking up 2U,UUU acres of hind for a wine 
and gra|»e growing colony. 

The late Archbishop of Canterbury once 

remonstrated with a celebrated Parsee for 
worshiping the sun. "Ah! your grace," was 
the reply, "you should see it once"—a pretty 
good hit at Knglish fog—and prejudice. 

Mr. Whistler, the London artist, habitually 
«•ninnnnavnich^ vitknuf .. rim A a ! 
this glas« is likely at any time to fall on the 
pavement aiul break, Mr. Whistler carries 
around a supply of spar« glasses in bis vest 

: pocket. 
A Connecticut iuan just returned from 

England says that his host friends would 
hardly recognize ex-Governor, now Consul 
General, Tom Waller. He has ha»l bis hand- 
some, bushy and wavy hair cut down almost 
to a lighting clip. 

"Every «lay at 1 o'clock &'><*(,(*UMAX» sit 
around a little mahogany table in an upper 
room in the Western Union building niul eat 
a plain but sul>staiitial lunch,'* says The New 

! York Sun. "The millions belong to Jay 
Gould, Sidney Dillon, Russell Sage and ex- 

j Governor Alonzo B. Cornell. All were 

country boys and wore shoes only on Sun- 
day 

The Rev. Dr. Joseph Parker, of the City 
Temple church, London, who has been en- 

tertaining Mr. Bcecher, writes to The Ad- 
vance, "You must live with Mr. Bcecher to 
understand him. Before he came to bo my 
guest 1 ha»l viewed him with the wonder 
which may be l>estowed upon a pianist, now 

1 that we have lived together, I accord him the 
affection which is due to the tenderest manli- 
ness and the most winsome modest v." 

— 

CURIOUS FACTS. 

A single oyster opened the other day by a 
Fair Haven. Conn., man coutained HXS jiearls. 

A Bridgeport, Conn., man receutly swal- 
lowed three shoe buttons for pills by mistake. 
He is rery near death. 

A Dakato farmer, grumbling at the poor 
outlook for wheat in tho early summer, of- 
fered to give his wife all the wheat he would 
have over 1,'>00 bushels. He thresh«! a trifle 
over '.J,500 bushels, and the wife is going to 
have a new black silk dress. 

A little newsboy of Orlando, Fla., being 
suddenly tohl of his father's death, dropped ; his papers and hurried home. A citizen, 
picking them up, sohl them through the 
town, telling the circumstances, and realized 

: $71), some of them fetching £> apiece. 
A Brooklyn lady at Greenwood lake put her baby on a bed to sleep, and placed an 

open trunk half full of clothing by the bed- 
side that the child might fall into it if it fell 
from the bed The child did fall from the 
bed into the trunk, but when the mother 
found it it was dead. It had tangled its head ! 
in the clothing and »mothered. 

lie Wa« Too Bu«y. 
Mrs. Wiggers—Dear, dear, I'm most dead, 

but 111 have to go chop some wood. 
Mrs. Miggers—Chop wood, indeed; why 

don't your husband do that? 
"Oh, be never has time to do anything. He 

writes in his study an hour every day and has 

to rest after that." 
'•Humph! What's he writingf 
"Another book on the labor promblem.''— 

Omaha World. 

An Old Tale Retold. 

The small boy, with complacent mien, 
At twilight eats the apple green. 

The doctor pours at midnight dim 

Jamaica ginger into him. 

He vows while in the colic's power 
No more green apples he'd devour. 

Next day, recovered from the pain. 
He hankers for the fruit again. 

Chariestowu Enterprise. 

A Painful Ignorance. 
Tennyson is going to write a poem on 

American beauty. What does he know 
about American beauty ? He never saw an 

American girl jump a three-rail fence with a 

bunch of golden rod in each hand, sprigs of 

clematis streaming from her hair, her cheeks 

glowing with the ruddy Hush of health and 

her mouth stained with huckleberries.— 
Downsville Breeze. 

The Chaperone. 
The girl of fashion ne'er goes out 

With Algernon alone. 
Whene'er they winli to stir about. 

She calls a chai>erone. 

Yet where this obstacle to bliss 
Is utterly unknown, 

Tis more than likely that the Miss 
Will call a chap 'er own. 

—Merchant Traveler. 

I T ENKY SCHOMBER, 

MERCHANT TAILOR, 
Fifth Street, above Hanover, 

MARTIN'S FKKRY. OHIO. 

Perfect fit guarantee«.!. Give me a call, se-c 

Sandusky Make. With Latest 

Improvements. Also, 

25 LARGE WINE CASKS 
Holding 800 <«allons Each, for Sale 

at a I.ow Price. 

rPETER WELTY Sc CO. 
W Uol.KsAl.lt LWIOKs, 

>14 III* M4I.V MTRF.KT 

J^OR KENT. 

Thiol floor of tin« Franklin Insurance Coin 

pany's Building. Nu. :Vi Twelfth street. 

one large room or hall. GOx'JO feet, with watei 

closet a:i<l stationary wash'-tawl. Suitable foi 

lodge room. 

Kn.piire on the premises. se1* 

EXCELSIOR 
BAKING 

P0WD ER ] 
Perfectly pure and wholesome. Sold hy 

R. H. LIST, Manufacturer, 
1010 MAIS' STItEET, 

And by All First-Clas. Grocer». 
>.li 

J <M>K OIT FOK ( OieIIS 

and « 'olds, and do not take a remedy which coll' 

tail» Morphia, Opium, etc. »Jet a fiottlcol 

McLAIN'S PKCTOKAIi ('(»Hill SYRI P. 

Which contains nothing injurious, and is th< 
l>e>l remedy we know. Large Uittleonly twenty- 
live cents Sold liy most deali-rs. sep lt>. 

EXECUTOR'S SALE. 
rPUK I'NDKKSKiNKI) WILL 

1 «ell at pnl»llc atirtioii at the front door ol 
Ohio Count y t'oiirt House, on 

S AT I KIIAY.SIIIMtinilllK-ri. Iss«. 

commencing at 10:00 a. in., the following prop- 
erty: House and lot oil wot side of I'oalMrect, 
I it* low Fourth Street. Wheeling. l'art ol loi No. l< 
fronting :s» feel. liiiuehesontln' west «ideof Main 
Street. < enter Wheeling, and extending hack 
an e<|iial w idth to alley. 

The undivided one-half of lot* 17 and Is, White* 
suit-division, adjoining Terra Ilaute, Indiana. 
Tw o-hares stock in North End Skating Kink. 

W. V. lltHJK, 
Executor Alexander Pannell's hlstate. 

W II. IIA I.I.KK. Auctioneer. Sep. Hit-«Ii 

HAVE OPKNKI) 

NEW FALL 

Dress Goods ! 
New Freurli Novelties ill Silk ;iml 

Wool. 

New Combination Snily 

New Cauiel Hair Sergei. 
New Silk anil W ool Clerks ami 

Stripes. 
Tricots ami Casliiuer<f iu Full 

Shades. 

Plain and Striped Tiiuimiug. 

VELVETS & PLUSHES 
IN ALL THE NEW SHADES. 

J. S. RHODES à CO. 
jyio j 

WKST VIKtilNIA FIMXjl'IXti 10. 

PROF. CHS. LUDWIG VOS SEEGER, 
Profr*x>r of Hflieiae at the Rn-^il I'liirtrtity: 
KnujUt of the RoyÜ Awtrian Oril I■ of the Iron 
Crown; K'niijM Commander of the, Huyul Spauioh 
tfriler <>j ImuhUh; Kniijht of th> Roy ! /Vikumi#» Or- 
Irr of'the Red timU: Chenil it r of the Ltffion of 
Hoiwr, Ar.. Av.. savs : 

|.ILBI(< CO.'» C04 A TOXIC 
should not be confounded with the horde of 
;rashy cure alls. It is in no sense *•!' the word « 

jutent remedy. 1 am thoroughly conversant with 
ts tuodc of preparation and know it to be not 
iiily a legitimate pharmaceutical product, hut 
ilso worthy «>f the high commendations it lias re- 
ceived in all parts of the world. 1? contains »•*- 
lenee of Beef, t'oca, Quinine. Iron and t'alisaya, 
.vhich are dissolved in pure genuine Spanish 
imperial Crown Sherry." 

Invaluable to all who are Run Down. Nervous, 
Dyspeptic. Bilious. Malarious or afflicted with 
v'eak kidneys. Beware of Imitation*. 
1er Majesty's Favorite Cosmetic (ilyccrine 
USED BY HER ROYAL HIGHNESS THE 

'RINt'EStfOF WALESand the nobility. For the 
ikiu, Complexion, Eruptions, Chapping, Rough- 
less. 81.OO. of druggists. 
LFEBIO CO.'S Genuine Syrup of 

»arsaparilla is guaranteed as the best Sarsa- 
Mirilla in the the market. 
«. Y. Depot. J» irRRAY HTREE1. 

auJOeodgsb 

DDIDHRQQ 
l1« CAÜSIS ukI t'l UK. by one who LnF nuud was deaf twenty-eight years. 

Treated by most of the noted specialtosof the 
day with no benetit. 'Wn/ himself in three 

nonths, and since then hundreds of others by 
ame process. A plain, simple and successful 
iodic treatment. Address. T. S. I'AtiE, 1£S East 
6th street. New York City feb2STu,Thasa.sb 

JJw Siffrtiseinenls. 
TTSTANTED—a GIRL TO DO GENERA] 
W housework. Call Ht No. 2111 Eoff Street. 

Sep 17-er*d 

I-»OK SA LE-A FRAME RESIDENCE ON'BES- 
netl street, Kirkwood. Ohio. For further in- 

formation and terms, call on or address NIKS. t. 

BAGGS, Bridgeport, Ohio. edqsepl < 

W ANTED—TEN MEN TO WORK IN OÜB 
w. forty-four store». Transportation free. 

KEYSTONE WRINGER CO., 10-J7 Main street, 

Wheeling; w. Va. wl5*e 

IT^OR KENT- THREE GOOD ROOMS IN 
third story of No. lift Market street. Apply 

»remises. jy*-®" on premises. 

I^OR RENT—A SMALL OFFICE CENTRALLY 
I located on Market street. Enquire at Reg- 

ister Counting Room. Jyfflh 
XYT ANTED l ilies to work forme, local 
W or traveling: something entirely new; for 

ladies only; $4 daily easily made; no photo.no 
painting; particulars fxee. * MADAM F. Z. LITTLE. 

seplOedsa Box 443, < 'hicago, 111. 

F )R SALE. 

A very valuable piece of real estate, well im 

proved, "situate on Eotl'street, and numbered 23U7 
and £iW>. 

The property will l«e sold cheap for the pur- 
pose of closing an estate. I'arties desiring to ex- 

amine the property will please call on the under- 
signed. LEANDER MIX, 

edb Administrator. 

BATTERY D. 
Members of the Company are requested u 

meet at the Lincoln Club Rooms, at 7::!U o'clock, 

NEXT MONDAY EVENING, 
to make final arrangements for the eoming Tri- 
State Reunion. 

A full attendance is desired. 
JOHN CARLIN. Pres. 

C. H. Watkin's, See. septlSj 

■ llOUTHANI) SCHOOL. S 
L. DOW PATTON, a practical stenographer, 

lilts opened a Short hand School in the hanusoiui 
apartments at l.'i:; Market street, for laitli 
boys and girls. This is the only practical Short 
hand School in the State, and ad vantages art 

ollered which are not found elsewhere. Tenu» 
reasonable. For particulars inquire of 

L. DOW 1'ATToN, 
seirtlssatMinwb 01 Twelfth Street. 

JßEAUTIKS IN 

Whiteand Dotted CashmereFour-in-hand 
AT THE STAK, 

I). GTJNI>I,INCr Ä- CO., 
sep IS ,'!G Twelfth Street. 

Job Printer and Job Pressman Wanted, 
A Joli 4'oiii|>«»<«itor. mill Jol» 

I I'resHiiiau to lake «-liar^«» ol luo 

4'aiii|»lM'll 4'.vlin<ler 1'rr^nrs, one Uor> 

1 ilon autl «»im* l.ilM'i'l.v I*i-i>hs. i« an teil al 

I :tii* olli«-<>. IVriiia:i«'iif situation to 

I K«»«t«l i«i«*11. Was«'«» *115 |i«*r wt't-k, «lay 

Hork:30r«>iil<taii lionr t«»r ulxlit work. 

MARTIN THORNTON, 

Wheeling's lioss Caterer, 
LA 1»IKS AM» làKNTLKMKN'S l:ESTAI*KANT, 

No. Ii*! I Market slroft. 

u» OPEN DAY AND NIGHT. 
Sept ls. 

FOUR DOLLARS 
For a 1 »«•<•«U'atcl En- 

glish Till Sei nf lifty 
six pieces. l-V.iirool«n-, 

Ii l'ink und lîlne. 

i:\vixo miios., 
m'I I l.'l'i Market Street, ojiji. Mel.nre House. 

j jsT of Li:rn:i;s 

Keitinininint; in llte iNe-tolll»'«' i.t Whi'clinp, < »Iii«j 
! county, \S Va Satiinlay.Septetiil..r ls, issti. To 
olititiu tttiy ol' ihe lollo'u intr. the applicant niiiM 
ask for tnlVerl i>vil leil«-rs.i;iviiit? «Ihi«-ol' list : 

I A PIKS. 
« 'ntiy. Miss Molli«* Schweinler. Mis-Carniint 
Nieliolls, l.i//ic 

«iKNTI.KM IN. 
I Allele m, S. \V. Mariera, <\ 
Att'lerson, Flank II. Milehe'll, Jude 
Uetz, F. A. Moore, \\. 

I (tritt, liub'l Met 'ulley« .lautes 
Brown.«;. i>. Melntosii. I»r. 

|«'urrvti. l'ait McKeevor, J«>hii 
• 'ornv James M. M<'Mulioii, Juin«** 

I Davis. II. \Y MeMahali. I». H 
Fish. I. Nathans. II. I. 
llysell Mr. Overtoil. «loiti.'h <\ 
Keating, J. J. KiiH'lcil, t'lia*. 
Ky^v-ti. II, 1». Stork, Oscar M. 

; Litnlslev, K. s. Wilson J. Ilen 
KIHM». 

Wheeler. U. A. »v <,"«». 
l'OKKIt.N. 

j liietil. .loliatilt Voll, I«eO|Milil 
HoBEUT SIMFSON, I». M. 

F(,li it sali:. 

That line family Horse. ami last pin'er, 

Q-iFtA Y 

Reason Inr selling: Owner is srninu frutn Imme 
an>l lias ;io further use for him. Apply at Livery 

! Stalil«' of 
I S«'peH K. l.l'KK. 

LPXliMKIlTKAlNlXli STIIOOL 
J--i —OF TIIE — 

WHEELING BUSINESS COLLEGE. 
A Mieeers the past year. AlMcparlmetits open 

I September 1st. l.a.lies admitted. Tuition rales 
i low. lVrsotis intending l«> enter those schools 
; shonlil eall early ami make arraiiKonienls, or 

address 
sa .1 ̂ rst WHEELING Bl'SINKSS COLLEGE. 

M CLELLAN'S IN STORY 
In I N ul.. Koyal Octavo. Aliout 7oo 

I'itiros. 

Th«» Wa»r for III«' ("iiion, 
Tli«' Soldier* Wlio fought. 
TIi«' t'i\ ilian* H lu» lMrect«*«l, 
Anil Iii» Kelations to It aiul to Th«'in, 

Containing,' the s.-cret history ot' the lirst two 
years war for the I'nion, ihe truths of which art* 
"now made known lor the first time, iu< hiding 
MeClellan's private letters t». Iiis young wife, 
written almost daily. 
Numerous Fine Wowl Cut Kngraxin^s, Hap>. Ac. 

SOI.PONI.Y BY MBSCRIPTION. 

PRICK 8>*.75 TO 
According to style of binding. 

Tlioiiiiiiiiili lire ««itiliiij; lor I Ills (took. 

We desire t hi- services of a few intelligent, gen- 
tlemanly and energetic agents for territory in 

! Western* Pennsylvania and West Virgin!». 
Reference* insisted on. 

! For copy or agency address at once 

PHILIP J. FLEMING & CO., 
1 So. 4 FIFTH AVFNFE. I'lTTSBl'Rfi. 
; SeHTt'.THASAT 

i XT EW IDEA 

Carpet Sweepers, 
Latest one out. Quick, Noiseless and F.tlcctive. 

fall and see them, at 

NESBITT Ä URO.'S, 
! sell S«»le Agents for Wheeling. 

ou£ 
45 and (»0 (Vnl Hook Counters 

Have recently l*vn re|denished with some of the 
l*>t hooks now in prim. I.««.k at them or send 
for eatakigncs, 

STANTON & DAVENPORT, 
1»1 MARKET STREET. «11 

\\rANTED—THREE «.«.(»I» PIANO AND 
\ \ organ Salesmen. Must come well recom- 

mended. WM. H. .SHEIB, 
selU I" nder Grand Ojiera House. 

A SUPERB 

H. F. Miller Square Piano, 
A sample instrument List pric«; JTjü: for sale less 
than half pricv to a cad» laiyer. Seven year 
warrantee. WM. H. SHKili* 

sel" I'nder (irand Opera House. 

JPISGHER 
Upright Pinno 

For sale cheap for cash. Used only a short time. 
A çreat barynin. Ou ner left the city, sioolaud, 
cover complete. WM. 11. SHEIB, 

sell Under Grand Opera House. j 

gern JJdrertisements. 

WANTED-THE FOLLOWING FILE8 01 
the Daily and Sunday Register. Sub 

scribers having such, or any part of them, ii 
their pos.ses.sio» will confer a great favor by leav 
ing them at the Register counting room: Daim 
Register of the year 1885 of following fiâtes 
September 5, 9, 11, U, 16. 23, 26. 2«, 29, and Octo 
ber 21. 29, 30. and 8L SUNDAY RHUSTHI of thi 
year 1886 of folhving dates: April 12, May 10 au< 

! December 27. au 14 

y CHOOL BOOKS, 
Slates. Inks, Paper. Pens, Pencils. 

School Baps. &r. 
A (.JOOD STOCK AT LOW PRICES. 

O. B. QUIMBY, 
Bookseller and Newsdealer, 

se« NO. 1114 MARKET STREET 

M. E.WHITAKER 

Will resume her classes of 

VOCAL AND PIANO MUSIC 
On Mouilny, Sept einher «tili, 

I AT HER ROOMS. No. 943 MAIN STREET. 
au:;la 

I pRE8ERVING KETTLES! 
BRASS, 

l.'OPPKR, 
(iRANITK IRON, 

l*ORC'ELAlN. 
TIN 

GEO. W. JOHNSON S SONS. 
au21 1210 Main Street 

IANO TUNING! 
If you want your Piau< 

Carefully Tuned and Re 
paired, leave your orde 
with 

T. "W. BAUMER, 
J>fll 1310 MARKET STREET. 

tJÉADING FIRE INS. CO., 
-Li READING, PA. 

ASSETS »417,00 

ST. PAI L FIKK AM» MAKINK IXSI KAM'K CO., 
ST. PAUL, MINN., 

ASSETTS 91,390.14 
S. P. HILDRETH, Agent, 

auSvb i:«J3 Main Street. 

BREECH 

LOADING 

GUNS 

Have jiiMt received 
ii Ire line »f «'Parlier, 

"Coll," "Le fever," 

"KeiniiiKtoii,' < 

Smith." anil olhei 

Ui'iiileNol'ilouble kiiiii 

inrliidIiik nil the lie 

siruliie siiiKlr Imrre 

Shot (Iiiiis, Hilles, ic. 

which we mIimII oflTei 
at very Ion price*.4'nl 
and wee I hem at 

r. ci. j} I Tj i , ( ) n ̂  
i Agent for the Chamlierlaiu's Cartridge Com 
pany's Loaded Shells. ju28 

TJKiHEST A NVA HD! 

DIJKST 

Furo »! cM'soy 

Ic*o C Yoiim 
Sell 

I NGEKV'SC K VST A I, FLAK! 

The very host article in the Market for nifikin 
Ire Cream. 

a. S. FKENY, 
Aijent for the sale of it. 

i my2 No. 1110 MAIS STRKKT. 

ItpOIl KENT. 

A House contain^ lour rooms, situate« 

I ou sontli side of Alley Six, north of Marke 

I street. Can lie routed in two ajiartiuents 
JAS. L. UAWLKV, 

|:uiSü 1130 Main Street. 
« * *. * * # * * * 

j TRIMBLE & LUTZ J 
SPECIAL ATTFNTIOS (il VEN TO 

.j NATURAL GAS! 
I'ittinir uf Mills, Factories and llwelliiiui. 

? S l'KC I A I.T I ES: > 

! STEAM HEATING I 
* » 

j PLUMBING AND GAS FITTING. 
: Nos. 14Hi uuil I IIS Market Street, ; 

WHELLI NU, W. VA. 

j Reasonable prires and prompt alten- :* 
j j lion given to all. : 

I r UDER ANI) OIL BAKKEIX 

All parties wanting Cider or Oil Barrelsoan b< 
I furnished with all sizes. They un» made of good 

seasoned timber and Hugged. 
I ran furnish any amount on the shortest no 

tire. I will deliver tliein at steamboat landing 
or railroad depot, free of charge. My barrel file 
tory is in Sistersville. \V. Va. 

j au;iusb CEO. (iUAIIAM, Proprietor. 

'Bi^ead, Bi^ead 
Cheaper Than You Cau 

Bake at Home. 

WHEELING BAKERY CO.'S 
First Premium Bread Always 

FRESH, WHOLESOME AHD HUTRICIOUS 
a"-k your grocer ior u. 

WHEELING BAKERY CO. 
I a v..M Ii» MARKET STREET. 

II VICTOR HU5: 
Arc as (iood as the Best. Li^ht, 

Strung and Easy Kunniug. 

PRICE OF A 50-INCH, $125. 

The Victor Tpicjjcle 
Is Very Popular with the I .a. lies, and 

the price bait been 

Reduced to 0125, 
Making it the Cheapest First-cla.*« Machine It; 
the martel. Send for catalogue to 

WM. D. McCOY, 
Sole Agent for Wheeling ar.d Vicinity, 

Or to R. B. BPRT. Island. 1u/7<Ue 

T EMONS AND ORANGES ! 

KM) Pmixcs Fiue Messina I.tinwim ! 

.V» Boxes JîtMli Orangé ; 
Jl'ST KtCEIVED EV 

N. SC H U.T.Z, 
jyS 'M* Market Street 

JT IS A FACT! 

You can go to or fro'.Q Southampton by the fast si'.-amers of the 

ortli (German Lloyd 
FOR TWELVE DOLLAR*. 

Fifteen DoP.ars to or from Scaudinavia. at 

H. F. BEHRENS', 
an2S itfi; Mat ket street. 

WM. A. FAIR, 

CARPENTER AND BUILDER 
Sb«|»Mi4 KrsUfarr, 170 Foirteeath Stmt 

Lock Box 135. Whkelixq, Vf. Va 
All Job work done at reasonable raten. AU va 

rielie- of Roofs and Sky-Lighu Repaired an«i 
Painted at short notice. u30e.»dc 

®m. fagjor—$he 4&NanÄ ®00t,s- 

b III 
ANNOUNCES THE 

ARRIVAL OFTHE 

IFIIRST IsTETW 

MIDI 
For the Trade of '86 & '87. 

Plusiies & Velvets 
I X 

PLAIN and STRIPED, 
In Magnificent Designs and Colors. 

FAILLE FRANÇAISE! 
A new make of Black and Colored Silk of 

extraordinary elegance and durability. 

ELÏÏSUIIGUUC 
As usual, tlie most choice Goods ;i]>- 

pear lirst. 

AN EARLY CALL SOLICITED. 

Geo. R. Taylor, 

Drij <60 od s. 

15 y — 

■«G EARLY ! 
On account, of ;in ad- 

ivancc in Wool, ami the in- 
creased cost ol' labor, all 
Woolen Goods will he ad- 
vanced 

; 

IS to 25 per ßt. 
I 

I Having made our ]nir- 
! chases early, we areenaMed 
to otter all oi' our Woolens, 

II such as 

BLANKETS, 
FLANNELS 

SHAWLS, SKIRTS, 
CASS1MERES, &C. 

AT 

LAST YEAR'S PRICES 
POSITIVELY NO ADVANCE. 

NEW CLOAKS 
JUST OPENED. 

10,000 Yards 
OF 

WORTH 35 CENTS, FOR 131-2 CENTS. 

SM raus 

B 

Ihnlts. 

)ANK OKTIIKOIIIO VALLKY 

STATE A NI) «11V MEI1WITORY. 

fllork holder* Doubly I.lablt*. 

j CA CITAI f 17'..««» 

1 «iovcriiux'iit and IxH-al Bonds iMxixlit and Nild. 
I Draft* »»ii.tl <>n niiy (Niini in Kiir«»|M-, us well a» 

j ou (lu- |iiiii< ipal l'itit s <it thr l'nltrd State*. 
A general banking bibines* transacted. 

I U .M. A. ISETT, President, 
N M. I! SIMPSoN, Viiv Pres. 

Jul 1 F. I'. J EPSON, CaMiicr. 

J^XCHAMiK HANK. 

j CAPITAL .f'AW.dio 

.1. N. VANCE..*. .. President 
SAMl'EI» LA Hill LIN Vire Prealdenl 

inkE<TOKfl : 

.1. N. VANCE, H. lioKK HKIMLK, 
S. I.Al'OHl.IN, W. El.l.INOHAM, 
S. S. IIKI.AI'I AIN, A. AV. K ELLE Y, 

John Frku*. 

Drafts issued on England, Ireland, Scotland 
ami ail points iu Europe. 

inrJ JOHN J. JONES. Ca*h 1er. 

rPIIK 

MTV HANK OF WHEELING, 
NO. 1 :'.!•> MAHKKT STREET. 

IIF.NKV K. I.IST PriMliltnl. 
IC. C. I»AI./.I.l.l Cu«lil« r. 

A limerai l'.uiikin* Huitinm Tran*ade<l. 
Accounts of Kinn*, Curtioration* and Indi- 

vidual* Solicited. 

INTKIIKSTI'AIIION SPKCIAL DEPOSIT*! 
au'Jlab 

N ATIONAL HANK OF W. VA., 
AT WHEELING. 

CAPITAL fJW.OOO 

Southwest corner Main and Twelfth HU., 

DOES A GENERAL BANKIN« Bl'SINESS. 

niRrrroR* : 

Arot'KT Roi.r, John Waunkr, 
Mir h a ki. Krii.lt, K. \V. Hazi-ett, 
K. W. OolekaY, J. IL M« (V/CKTNET, 

Chan. \V. Ürotkcnikr. 
KARL w. OOI.EBA Y, Prr*ldcnt, 
« HAH \V. lik'H'KCNIKR, Vire President, 
JOHN \\ A'.NER, Cneliier. 
LAWRKNCE K. HA.SDrf, Amii.staut <'a»hier. 

(ßrorers. 

M. REILLY, 
WHOLESALE 

Grocer, Pork Packer, 
AND CDRER OP TIIE 

CELEBRATED "RED BIRD HAMS," 
1309 and 1311 Mala Street. 

WHEELING, W. VA. 

My own cute of choiec Smoked Meat* delivered 
daily from my P«»rk Hoi we at Man- 

chester. Tbe 

LARGEST STOCK OP 

General Groceries 
IN THE HTATK. 

PATENT AND FAMIIT FLOUR. 
V>l.E CONTROL IN TKJ* 'ITY Of 

'Pearlen Paleat. 
•'Kaaltln*" Family. 

"Onr Favarit#1 Family, 
Finest in (be Market. 

*»-Solc Agent fi»r Dupont's Sr<ortinif, Mining 
and Blasting Powder. 

Headquarter* for Ki kermann & Will's cele- 
brated «Jhunh Candle», all M y le». jau£i 

^wuscments. 
OPERA 

Saturday Wt, September Utk, ^ 
TONY PASTOR AND HIS 

GRAND COMPANY. 
KT»p>H><ne *<•» Si»" U>l Vi.il. 

{mm lo«ltiu!=== 
= lurlcii Mum 
Tlio Woinler» «I i*H I'or^pr IM laiorlt^of America. 

k) Amt rU,»'>i«»n Comlr si«.,, 
TONY PASTOR 

AdinU>lM*. 75 •'»<* «x'lilv »'> our* fh»rt< n~*>rv<M t-eatv Sale of «tat« m Uauhurr » day. 

OPERA HOUSE. 
Tuesday. September 21. SOWS PREFERtHCt HEW«®. 

McN ISI1. 
.IOHNSON 

& SLA V lN's 
REFINED 

I'iuUt tho ntatu^m,. 
w.s I I.KVKI nh 

The (hie Swell Trum» t »f I lu* \\ orlil. non on 11., ir I ■ 
..I Iii.. I nil..I vi ..t. * ni tbr l nihil Stan »an.lt 
Imura iii'w fami tirv in 
y|iloiiiliit in » invention* in, I ,îi ,..v Ii« « llHIMirnll» Il ^ mlleure anil Fun. Ii<Iim»hi'»\ IHliviu'* l'iik|Ut ItiiTiilni'itii') Krank U j,-i Muprrli WiwiiiR. Hilton ih«> .• I Hurl HiVfliy'» Kriitnsl<'nn iralaU-» V* I i'rt.» WoiuU-ifiil I'.iini. I.. .. v j lirnl« »|IU « i> IttllH-l- ;l \J U t* Hilt, tli-' Ur:i\'' I'ioiu ■ 

I civ Bull. <>fHt < unilirti » I Uniti. v\ 
> Vuii'iii uii Alru All .'.»!• iim •• HiiHni)ii 

THE LITTLE FLY COON So liri- M-Hl* Ul'l'l |'M«|U \ MhUirnib Kl-« n. I->i--, Miillilri\ Srl'IrmU M -il I 1 

(1KAND OI'KKA Hoi SK. 
jo c «.KSTIIHt. v, ^ 

M »III, MM«"'»;«®» OTK-j- 
\\ ill U* ni« •! tl.< 

IM lilt.I 

si I A" i: 1: sprit: 
A( II I» t\ K 

Superior Dramatic Con.jMiiiy 
! A l'm\ « I I ii I'l.i ••ml i'. I' 

•l\. iiili-r-|«*r-ol uuh 
MOM'S. IHM IS A II INJ«! WIM 

1 lia-Il HÜ III* III»* • -l'i| HI* H il I. ». 
Ynt i; Kh on Ii 

I inter tin" lu.H'ii-. in'-iii »I I I I » 1 s 
Ailmi-oioii -• .ii»*l 'I•'«M* I, -ill 

\Vii|ih -<Im\ iiiiiI lin ,I' '">t 
«llll- III lu ll. 

ail;ilI jj;ipci\ (Içronlim. dr. 

185Ü-—FALL STlM'K—II 

(lien 

BABY I'AlfKIMS! 
I Blank Books and Stationery 

Tin* l.ari!vM ';1<« k »l»«l »I \»• 
Silil I" lull »I itlmli '^l. I.rI.• 

Jos. Graves & Son, 
\. 26 TWll.ni klllll 

IrlrpfcoB» S» I 

pholoqrajilin. 
ftRsens, 

MASTER 

hotôgra|)ber, 
winii.ix;. h. \ I. 

11 

♦ 

JIT SM 
2152 and 2154 Main Street 

jjhimbfrs. 
T UST KKCKIVKI), 

A FINE l"T <>f 

DKCOBATKI) SHADES! 

LUKE FITTON'S, 
rVh 

w1 

I'lumlcr Mr»» *■< """ 

mttb IH»"»"""® 

M. HAliK «V N)N. 

NU<1I< Al. 

PJflmte,Gasao(j$ieai]]» 
No. 33 Twelfth Street 

All work doli«'pr»tij|itl)'ftti!«»lr>a« r.« *K " 

JaUIh C. NASrlllk'.kK Hf H * 1 " 

J'*. I><TZ- 

MASSHKIWKR. LoTZ A M"*» » 

— PKA'TI' 4t- 

PLUMBERS, CAS i STEH F/Htß 
.V 4« TvHftl M.. IrUti • 

NllftUX> ■ '* 

â*-KsliiD«j.^ runj!«ti«i. AJJ 
* 

rr-«M<nal<le ralo 

ISairr%n0i> U Th'B p+ë 1 lik*"4- 

PRACTICAL riniHM 
fixs amlstr.ua Httenul 

Bram hiundm. 

ypF/tALTUûi 
.Valiral fit* Supyli tn. 

Str*m 
\nul*+ 

UM UAHKKT KlHï-KJ. H HJJUJ*1 
1 

#*MJI Work finmii-tlr <1<>n< »f«-* 

prtoa. 
■—» 

riFlOS TO EVOT ggg!f&£ I 


